J’s Got Talent 2019 Guidelines


Write a brief description of your act and send to Brenda Finberg at bfinberg@lvjcc.org
no later than September 27.



If selected for the final round you must perform a different act of the same type. For
example, if you register as a singer you must sing a different song in round 1 than in
the final round.



Round 1 competitors can choose to perform their act on either October 19th at 7:00pm
or 26th at 7:00pm.



Acts must be between 1-5 minutes in length.



No acts can have fire or weapons. If you have a prop that seems dangerous but is not,
please let us know and we will try to accommodate you. There will not be rigging for
aerial acts.



Acts register on a first-come first-serve basis.



If your act involves animals, you will be required to bring up-to-date vaccination
records.



If your act uses music, you may use well known songs or original material. The decision
is up to you.



If you are a singer or otherwise need backup music, please provide a background track
in MP3 format to bfinberg@lvjcc.org no later than September 30th. Music must not
contain any vulgarities or explicit content. A handheld microphone in a stand will be
provided. Please let us know if you will need additional microphones. Playing an
instrument while singing is always permitted.



There will be a piano.



The dance floor is hardwood.



Set up time is very limited. Bands will be able to use amplifiers, but they must be set
up and in place before the competition begins. Band entries needing amplification will
be limited to 2 entrants per evening. Acoustic instruments are welcome.



Participants will find out if they have made it to the next round at the end of the
evening.



The $200 grand prize will be awarded on stage at the conclusion of the final round on
November 2nd after live audience judging time is closed.
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